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PAC Table 2

PAC Contributions to Candidates 

January 1, 2013 through September 30, 2014

Corporation

Corporate Labor NonConnected Trade Membership Cooperative without Stock Total

Senate (2014) $34,730,545 $5,709,985 $23,383,400 $13,270,860 $5,925,163 $544,325 $1,007,407 $84,571,686

  Democrat $13,738,102 $5,239,785 $11,359,601 $4,786,017 $2,705,369 $267,000 $435,327 $38,531,201

     Incumbent $12,768,824 $3,664,035 $8,601,460 $4,387,417 $2,240,023 $219,000 $383,867 $32,264,625

     Challenger $141,450 $449,500 $617,441 $10,000 $73,250 $6,000 $4,500 $1,302,141

     Open Seat $827,829 $1,126,250 $2,140,700 $388,600 $392,096 $42,000 $46,960 $4,964,435

  Republican $20,992,193 $275,600 $12,023,800 $8,484,843 $3,219,794 $277,325 $572,080 $45,845,635

     Incumbent $13,876,778 $194,600 $5,376,433 $5,184,624 $1,882,420 $192,825 $288,125 $26,995,804

     Challenger $3,477,775 $14,500 $3,944,865 $1,691,265 $693,121 $38,500 $152,500 $10,012,527

     Open Seat $3,637,640 $66,500 $2,702,502 $1,608,953 $644,253 $46,000 $131,455 $8,837,303

  Other $250 $194,600 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $194,850

     Incumbent $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

     Challenger $0 $194,600 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $194,600

     Open Seat $250 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $250

Corporation

Corporate Labor NonConnected Trade Membership Cooperative without Stock Total

House (2014) $128,289,199 $40,117,149 $44,248,995 $60,037,355 $29,859,121 $4,177,400 $5,529,759 $312,258,978

  Democrat $45,250,363 $35,436,481 $17,137,003 $19,805,836 $13,940,298 $1,988,150 $2,097,119 $135,655,250

     Incumbent $43,942,092 $27,750,642 $12,762,598 $19,028,236 $12,294,875 $1,890,950 $2,050,019 $119,719,411

     Challenger $16,750 $3,675,050 $2,011,074 $72,250 $518,232 $3,500 $16,750 $6,313,605

     Open Seat $1,291,521 $4,010,789 $2,363,331 $705,350 $1,127,192 $93,700 $30,350 $9,622,233

  Republican $83,034,337 $4,680,911 $27,097,957 $40,231,519 $15,916,823 $2,189,250 $3,432,640 $176,583,436
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     Incumbent $78,184,898 $4,537,170 $19,170,526 $37,138,710 $13,817,797 $2,015,000 $3,134,590 $157,998,691

     Challenger $1,610,129 $54,000 $4,459,306 $1,098,287 $792,947 $44,750 $149,050 $8,208,469

     Open Seat $3,239,310 $89,741 $3,468,125 $1,994,522 $1,306,078 $129,500 $149,000 $10,376,276

  Other $4,500 -$243 $14,034 $0 $2,000 $0 $0 $20,291

     Incumbent $500 $0 $6,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $6,500

     Challenger $4,000 $0 $2,000 $0 $2,000 $0 $0 $8,000

     Open Seat $0 -$243 $6,034 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,791

Summary of Contributions to All Federal Races (2014)

Incumbent $148,773,091 $36,146,447 $45,917,017 $65,738,988 $30,235,114 $4,317,775 $5,856,600 $336,985,032

Challenger $5,250,104 $4,387,650 $11,034,686 $2,871,802 $2,079,550 $92,750 $322,800 $26,039,342

Open Seat $8,996,550 $5,293,037 $10,680,692 $4,697,425 $3,469,620 $311,200 $357,766 $33,806,289

Democrat $58,988,465 $40,676,266 $28,496,604 $24,591,854 $16,645,667 $2,255,150 $2,532,446 $174,186,451

Republican $104,026,529 $4,956,511 $39,121,757 $48,716,362 $19,136,617 $2,466,575 $4,004,720 $222,429,071

Other $4,750 $194,357 $14,034 $0 $2,000 $0 $0 $215,141

Total $163,019,744 $45,827,134 $67,632,395 $73,308,216 $35,784,284 $4,721,725 $6,537,166 $396,830,663


